Disney Fan Experience, Toronto International Film Fest, Americana
Music Association, Independent Film Week, New York Television
Fest, Highlight September Media and Entertainment Industry
Networking Events
This year at the annual Telluride Film Festival, Telluride Film Festival and The Library of
America present a special program in honor of artist and film critic Manny Farber. "The
Celebration of Manny Farber" will include an intimate bookstore signing of The Library of
America's September 2009 release Farber on Film: The Complete Film Writings of Manny
Farber with editor Robert Polito. Since 1975 the Deauville American Film Festival has been
showcasing American cinematographic diversity, hosting Hollywood royalty, as well as
discovering new talents, actors, directors. This year more than 100 films will be presented
to the public on three sites through September 13 in Deauville, France. International
animation show, Fantoche 09, in Baden from September 8-13, offers a film programme in
several parts of the use of human beings in animated film, and over several editions of the
festival, Fantoche explores the interface between animation film and game design. The
Temecula Valley International Film & Music Festival social calendar runs September 9-13
starting with Opening Night Festivities, followed by daily & nightly filmmaker/musician
receptions, industry workshops, a Lifetime and Career Achievement Awards Black Tie Gala,
a Sunday morning Hot Air Balloon Ride, a Closing Night Wrap party and Best of Fest special
screening presentations. A Disney fan experience in which guests will enjoy exhibits,
screenings, presentations and interactive experiences from every part of The Walt Disney
Company happens in Anaheim, September 10-13. Talent from Walt Disney Pictures films,
ABC, Disney Channel, ESPN and more will be on hand for meet-and-greets, and Disney
Couture will debut its new line at a fashion show.
This year's Chicago Underground Film Festival, September 10-17, follows past festival
blueprint in which selected films often ignore limitations of genre, and which alternative
music films, political agitprop, formal experimentation, and high camp are not uncommon
elements of the Festival program. During the Toronto International Film Festival 2009,
September 10-17, everyone is invited to Yonge-Dundas Square (YDS) for a playful and
dynamic line-up of free screenings, concerts, performances, guest appearances, and special
events. The TriMedia Film Festival has an innovative "tri-media" focus, with independent
film, TV pilots/specials, and live theatre, rated a PG-13 or equivalent rating limit, and
screenings and exhibit entries from all over the world. Festivities running September 11-13
in Fort Collins, open with a Double Feature and VIP Celebrity Party. At the West Coast
Documentary and Reality Conference in Santa Monica, there are two areas of professional
interest that are designated: The Documentary Village and The Reality Village. The third day
of the conference, which runs September 14-16, will be entirely devoted to PitchFest, a live
presentation for Documentary and Reality producers to pitch new concepts to network and
development executives for potential acquisition. At a Film Finance Forum East, set to run
September 16-17 in New York, speaking faculty discuss how to minimize risk when
financing films; provide the latest updates on tax incentives and tax credits; address
financing strategies and structures; and address effective distribution trends and brand
integration resources to lower costs and increase revenue streams.
The Florida Media Market, September 16-20 in Orlando, is an annual market for film,
documentary, television and media deal-making whose goal is to educate and build a
platform where independent film and media makers meet with international buyers,
distributors and production companies to buy, sell and network. Rosanne Cash will be the
subject of the Americana Music Association's Festival & Conference 2009 Keynote Interview,

conducted by author/journalist Michael Streissguth, when the Convention gathers in
Nashville, September 16-19. The First Annual Martha's Vineyard Songwriters Festival,
running September 18-19, will combine pop and country BMI hit makers in exclusive live
music lineups and intimate settings, adopting the same approach of the Key West
Songwriters Festival. Formerly known as IFP Market, Independent Film Week is an ongoing
showcase in New York for the discovery of new projects in development and new voices on
the independent film scene. From September 19-24, among conference highlights, are
select scenes from IFP's Independent Filmmaker Labs uncovering next year’s film festival
circuit from IFP’s Documentary & Narrative Rough Cut Labs. The New York Television
Festival is held annually each fall (September 21-26) in New York City, and along with the
Independent Pilot Competition, the Festival features panel discussions, premiere screenings,
and other special events designed to honor television as an institution and art form. The
International Bluegrass Music Association presents its annual business conference for the
bluegrass music industry with artist showcases, an exhibit hall with more than 100 booths,
professional development seminars, member constituency meetings, and more, all
happening September 28 through October 4 in Nashville. The Business of Entertainment is a
two-part workshop on September 30 in Minneapolis that addresses: "Best Practices in
Production Payroll Management," outlining best practices in production payroll
management; and "Before The Camera Rolls", an interactive primer on production
scheduling and budgeting.
The above events are only a sample of what is fully listed. Complete details are on the
"Media, Entertainment and Performing Arts Industry News and Events" page at
actorschecklist.com/news.html. Video and podcast versions of this news summary are also
available at popular video sites around the Web like MySpace, YouTube, Daily Motion, as
well as on The Actor's Checklist podcast blog at actorschecklist.com/loudblog. Follow the
posting of the news summary on Twitter at: http://twitter.com/actorschecklist. This month
on the video news summary you will again see a dynamic array of artists in performance of
film and music. These videos are now available on the Free Home Video Showcase at
http://www.actorschecklist.com/video which now serves as an archive for all past video
presentations but without the audio news narration. The Actor's Checklist is proud announce
the return of the photo gallery which you can visit at http://actorschecklist.com/coppermine
to upload valuable head shots or other photos of your choice, create profiles, and use your
pictures or others found on the gallery as ecards which you can email to friends and
associates with messages.
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